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FUNNELS OF FURY ,

Three of Them Pounce Upon

Kansas Oity anil Level

the Suburbs ,

Three Hundred Thousand Dol-

laro

-

Worth of Property
Destroyed.

Several Lives Lost and Many
Injured Some Miracu-

loug
-

* Escapes.

Other Portions of Missouri
dsrly Tulioii In.-

Cyolauo

.

ia Kansas City.-
Spcclil

.

Dispatch (0 Till Cut
KAXSAS CITY , Alay 13 A deatruc-

tlvo
-

cyclone swept acroes the southern
part of thla city thortly after5 o'clock
this evening , unroofing or demolishing
building afor a distance of two mile ? ,
the track of the storm ranging from
half a block to blocka In width. A-

numba ? ( f poraaiu were Injured.
Some fatalities are reported but the
loaa of life U not BJ great aa might
bo expected In view of the extent and
deetrnctiou of property. Nothing
definite can ba given be given yet , bat
the lots of property ia estimated up in
the hundreds of thouianda.-

Thostorm
.

madoita appearance about
4. o'clock this afternoon , coming from
the direction of Wyando.te , In the of

three large , dark , fnnnol-ahapedclonds ,
rapidly succeeding ono another. The
two that did llttlo damage , the laet
cloud passed across the city. At the
stock yards it unroofed the exchange
building and damaged or destroyed a
number of other building It then
struck the bluff on the western line of
the city , moved south until It reached
Main street , from whence it voorcd to
the northeast until It reached the east-
ern limits of the city , at which point
Its force seemed to have been spout.-
At

.

11:30: throe deaths reported
and many more injured , but
only a few dangerously so. The loss
of property ia now roughly estimated
at 300009. None of the finest resi-
dences of the city Buffered , yet many
houses of well to do cltizms are raised
and o"tUg ia ind ehantioa Innumerable
torn to puc.a. Miraculous deliveries
and racapsa are beyond number. The
English Lutheran brick church waa
completely wrecked. Only flf.een
minutes before the storm struck the
church a largo Sunday ochool had boon
dismissed. The walla of the church
came together and fell in llko an egg-
shell crushed under foot. Ono family
wore at supper in the basement when
the house waa blown completely oft
UP foundations , leaving the family
unhurt at the table. A gentleman
sitting at an open window near the
track of the storm was , blown acroes
the room through another window
and down a passage wr.y , and orcanid
with llttlo Injury. Another gontla
man with a little child in hU arms
was blown 300 feet and coma down
nuirjared. One woman waa blown
against a tree and had her neck
brokon. A large number of families
were rendered homeless. The mayor
has issued a proclamation for a meet-
ing

¬

of citizens to-morrow for relief
pnrpoaoB.

Specials report the storm did con-
siderable

¬
damage at Liberty , Mo. ,

damaging large buildings and blowing
down smaller ones. The largo por-
tion of the Marshall Jewell college
was torn away. Damage to similar
extent h reported from Pattousbnrg-
In Davla county. The Oaondaga , St.
Louis nnd SintaFe road ia said to have
suffered severely , but nothing dtfiai'o-
ly

-

ia learned yot. The wlrea in thla
vicinity , north and west , are down
and communication with towna in-

thoao directions ahnt off. The tele-

graph company report the inter-
ruptions

¬

are south of St. Joseph and
east of Topeka , therefore tf the othar
towns suffered they must bo within a
comparatively small radius of thia-

city. . It ia thought there haa
been no disastrous reaulto ex-

cept
,
-

those occurring here.
Very meagre information haa been re-
calved hero that a cyclone paaaod over
the load mining region in southwest
Missouri , between 7 and 8 o'clock to-

night
¬

, doing great damage to the little
towns of Oronogo and Webb City , on
the Kansas branch of the St. Louis
and San Francisco railroad. It la aald
both towns wore nearly destroyed and
a number of lives lost. The telegraph
lines are down and no particulars can
bo obtained.-

Tno

.

National League In New 7ork"
Special Dispatch to Tni Ills.

Nsw YORK , May 13 Delegates
from all Irish sooeltles In Now York
and the neighborhood this evening ar-

ranged
¬

for a grand ratification meet-
ing

¬

In Ooopor Union , on Twenty-first
street , to formally Inaugurate the Irish
National League. The speakers will
bo Alexander Sullivan , of Chicago ;

Congressmen Foran of Cleveland and
Collins of Boston ; Ool. Michael Boland ,

of Louisville ; Thomas Brennan and
Patrick Eigan of Ireland ; John Boyle
O'Rjllly , of Boston ; Fathers Ojnaty
and Cronln , and John Ddvoy , of the
Irish Nation.

Sunday Sport In AlabamaS-
pjctal

-

LIlpMch to TUB llii.-

RiiHEVEi'onT
.

, May 13. D. 0-

.nutchlna
.

, who murdered Will II.
Lyon , at the ferry landing , Buaalor
pariah , opposite hero , Tuesday nlghl
last , while bolng conveyed to the
Bollovno jill , was tskon from the
guards by n crowd of 100 men nnd-

hangad In the woods. Aa Ilntchlns
BOW the masked men coming ho pulled
a largo dirk from his pookot anc
tabbed himself throe times near the

heart. After hanging him the follow-

Ing placards were pinned to the body
'Thero la a point where forbearanci-

coaaes to ba n virtue sltizens.-
1"Fotterraen ( both of you ) never re-

turn , if you do you will follow thii
desperado and thief. " The Fottermoi
keep stores on the opposite side o

the river , and are some way mixed U ]

with Hutchlns In the murder. Thous-

atids of people visited the body hang
Ing.

Shipping News.
Special DUpatohci to Tut Dn.

NEW YOBK , May 13. The Dutcl-

uteamer Laedam , 0 pt. Stierrorndat
Amsterdam , arrived hero to-day , ro

porta the Cth last , at 4 A. in.swa
vessel with the ulgiml hoisted , "I
mast leave ths ship ' On approach-
ing

¬

ho found It to bo the Norwegian
b tk Inga , 0 pt. CornollnaonUth
coal from Orcenock for Q loboo. O.i
account of the stormy weather , very
heavy sea and terrible rolling of the
ahlp , the could not got a boat
oat , therefore Leerdam aent a boat to
her ixfilatanco. After much trouble
and danger the crow numbering 12
men and the captain nnd wlfo were
saved. It waa dllliiult anddargorom-
to gat alongside the Itg , and BUIMO cf
the aallora fell Into the eo , but wore
reaonod. The capUin and wife wore
taken out of the boat by moans of a-

ropo. . )

HALIFAX , N S , May 13. The
steamer Donro , from Now Orleans ,
coaled and mllod for NVatorford , Ire
land.

NEW YORK , May 13 Arrived ,
Hclevutlft frjm Liverpool , Australia
from Hamburg , Normondy from
Havre , and Laerdam from Amster-
dam

¬
,

FATHP.U POINT , Qaebec , May 13.
Arrived , Polynesian , Oregon and Mel-
rose

-

Abbey-
.Lounov

.

, May 13 BrlUoiulo , Pv-
onia

-

, Uammonla and Labrador , from
New York , have arrived out.-

LIVJUIMOL
.

, May 13 Arrived ,
steamer Wnrrier from Now Orleann.

NEW YC.HK , M y 12. Arrived :

Diran from Bremen , Nedorland from
Antwerp" .

lELtQRAPH NOTES.

Special D'spatchca to Tin BEI.
Nine culpriti wore whipped nt the post

at Newcastle , Djl , , Saturday , fur various
cffentea.

Henry Kevela ( colored ) was hanged at-
Ltko 1'rovldence , La , , Friday , fur the
murder of Henry Hymans ( white ) .

A private dispatch announces the
death of Gov. Israel Wn&hburn at Phil-
adelphia

¬

, whither he had gone for medical
treatment ,

A movement ha ? been Inaugurated by
the tin plate companies of I'itfsburg and
Philadelphia for a restoration of the pro
tectlve tariff on tin plate.

Intelligence Ia received from different
nectiona of Virginia to the effect that great
damage Ia being done to the young to-

bacco
¬

plants by tha tobacco fly , and in
many instances the farmer * hiwj had Ml
their plants do3trool. I'hu'.ots are much
discoursed-

.Ihe
.

attnrney general ol Tennessee hai
filed a bill against ex-Treieurer Polk and
LH sureties to recover the balance due
from him to tha state , S29.427 , with in-

terest
¬

; aUo $90 000 in United States boudi
and Coupons , nil of which wore misappro-
priated

¬

by Polk.
The Sunday law Ia bom ? enforced at

Milwaukee againat liquor ilealerd. Toe
protective apsoclntion invites the coopera-
tion of the mayor in stopping the sale ot
milk unJ closing birber and cigar shopa ,

livery stable ? , etc. , but the mayor declines
the invitation ,

A boiler exploded in the shingle mill of
John Gtiver , at Naponeo , Inil. , Saturday ,
lulling Henry Archer, O. P. Wahl and
Jatneu Brundagn and terioiuly Injuring
Jo'eph Uuyor , John Guyer and William
Nicely. The three men killoi all leave
largo families.-

Gov.
.

. Glick haa received dispatches from
Djdgo City , Kas , , saying all id quiet there
now and there la no danger of further
trouble. The covernor was prepared to-

ga to Dodge City with n company of mili-
tia

¬

on a special train , but will await fur-
ther

¬

developments-
.Flotow's

.

executors have discovered sev-
eral

¬

treasures amen ? the late composer's
paner * . Kirat among them Ia the manu-
Ecript

-

of a complete grand opera in five
act ? , entitled "Sacouutaln , " and scarcely
leaa important are the scores of a comic
opera called "Lea Musiclnn" , " and of two
operettas , "Le Dceerteur" uud "Lo Ven-
geance

¬

dos Fleura , "
The graves of confederate de&J in Kim-

wood cemetery , Memphis , were decorated
yesterday with the usual ceremonies.

The works of the Anderson Pressed
Brick company , North Chicago , burned
1 H night. LOB , $250,000 ; Insurance ,

50000.
Sullivan left Boston last night fnr New

York. Ho meets Mitchell , the Knglish
pugilist , in Madison Square garden to-

night. .

The motion for a new trial in the case of-

Lew Houk , at Delaware , Ohio , has been
orertuled nd the prisoner given fifteen
years in tbo penitentiary ,

Kx-Senator Windom Is said to lure un-

der
¬

cauMderation the offer which haa been
made to him of the vice-presidency of the
Florida ship canal and transit compa y.

William Connors ( white ) oced; 20 , who
shot dead two men and cut two other in a
drunken quarrel , at Glenm'iry , Tenn , ,

waa lynched Saturday night by neuro-
miners. . After being hanged the body was
iddled with bullets.
Preliminary steps have been taken by-

holeeah? and retail dealers to establish a-

rocers exchange in St. LonU. lloomei-
i'vve been obtained in the Chamber ol

Commerce building and the exchange will
' o opened in a week or two.-

A.

.

. L. GriHio , vice president of the Union
ran and Steel company , Chicago , In

which Attain Stone waa heavily interested ,
aya his death will not interfere with the

:ontempl ted resumption of work en
June 1st ,

In a quarrel on a train of the Cinclnnat-
Noithern road bringing a picnic home , a
general shooting and cutting (.ffray took
place yesterday afternoon uoout twelve
miles from Cincinnati. Fire men were
seriously wounded , none fatally.

The Metropole insurance company , o-

ftrij , France , has ceased business In the
United States. All outstanding risks anc-

pollc'es in this country have decn assumec-
by the Niagara Fire insurance company , of
New York.

George Washington Warren , ago 70 ,

died in Boston yesterday. He was tha
first mayor of Charleston , Mass. , nenrli
thirty years president of Banker Hil
Monument society , nl miny years presi-
dent of the American colonization society

Advice * from Ciriso mining district
western Texis , say immense deposits o

chloride and horn (silver have l eou diacov-
erel Iu the section of tbo country lyiup be-

tween tboPecos mer end tbo Kio Grande
Surface cropping * of horn lilver are salt
to bo the richest on tba continent.-

A
.

iliipatch from Austin , Texa ? , Foyt
The Houston & Texas Central railroad ha-

defa"Hfd in payment of interest and ulnk-

Iu ; fund due the state on loans made to I

prior to the wur. The amount in defanl-
U about S2 '000. The otite w.ll probably
bring suit against the company.

The first through train nn the now
Chicago , St. Louis t IMtta lurgh railroad
( Pan.Handle route ) , will be run to-day
This U the opening of a now auJ Indepen-
dent line etween Xew York ami Chicago
over the Pennsylvania railroad , Pan line
die route , and the now Chicago , St , I.oul
& Pittsburg route-

.Lieutenant
.

Tettini , of the Third Have
cavalry , Italy , aeecl 30 , stopping at th
Windsor hotel , New York , shot hiuiee-
in front of No , 5 WestFifty-seventhstree
yesterday , He has been in thla countr-
leveral months and mixed much in HOC

ety. Ho became enatnoreJ of a Murra
Hill belle who did not reciprocate his love
He will die.

The Chicago police raided a Chines
opium den on South Clark street last nigh
ami captured a woman , three white me
and four Chinamen , all under the In-

fluence of the drug. Among the whit
men men waa Joe Bra zee , a confirrae
opium tmoker. He aaya this viceii rapid !

Increasing both In New York and Chlcagr
and new dens are being constantly openei

THE HAIR-LIFTER'S' HOME

A Preolp tons Mountain Country

as Largo as the Stnto-

of Ohio ,

''ho Probable Time Required
To Extermintxto Three

Hundred Apnohoa'-

ho Crota Buclilo oil Their Artil-
lery

¬

lor n Summer Tour
iu Moutaim.p-

ocUl

.

Dispatches to Tim llii ,

I1S41TIMI TI1K WAU-
.CMICAGJ

.

, May 13 A Tucson ( Art-
OUR ) epoclil says :

Uuti , Gtrcla'fl engagement with the
udiana In Sonoru has clomouotrMod
lint tlio band of renegade Apaches Is-

luoh larger thimhorotoforo supposed.-
'ho

.

general idea has boon that they
timbered abont uovonty-tive. Guu-
.lircta

.

estimates those on the woat-
do of the Sierra Midro mountains at-

oui 100 to 200 , and tlioso on the east
Ido will probably bring the number
p to 800 The country Is moat ab-
opt and dlfh'cult of BCCOBS , uud those

who remember the Modoo war In the
ava beds will appreciate the dlflicalt
ask before Gen , Crook. The Indians
anuot bo starved out , because the
uountalns furnish plenty of garno. It-
a bollevod , In vleir of the fact that
ils proolpltoua country Is equal In ex *

.out to the ntato of Ohio , It will re-

ulro
-

at least six months to subdootho.-
pachea ,

ALBCQUKUQUK , N. M , May 12-

.olonel
.

Unda , chief of stafT of Gon-
iral

-

Fuoro , Ohlhnahna army , who wni-
n ElpiiBO , states that the movement

Gati oral Orook across the Mexican
> order Is not only approved by hli-
orernmont , but that General Fuoro-
aa Inatrnctlona to take the field In
largo of troops stationed In Chlhua-

ma
-

to co-oporato with Orook In the
; rand Apaoho round-up. A line of-

omblndod forces is bolng drawn
round the savagr a that it will bo 1m-

lonsiblo
-

for thorn to break through.-
olonol

.

Unda believes a blow will bo-

ruok this tlmo that will end in
10 utter annihilation of raid-

ug
-

ApaohoB. The soldiers of-

IH aider republic are all
nxlety to be led agalntt the enemy ,

nd under Gen. Fuoro , who has the
lame of being an Indian fighter , they
lope to do good work. Too fact cf-

Jrook boltijt In old Mexico la not ro-

arded
-

by the Mexican government as
violation of the treaty between the

wo ooantriiB , his raovomonta having
irevlously been arranged by the author-
tieaof

-

both countries. UponOrook'a-
rrlval at the Sierra Madroa the Moil-
an

-

troop : will move , and there will
e muuln in the air.
Information jast received from

lackberry states the Hnalapla Indians
lave been undergoing the moat horrl-
lie aolTdiieg lately from hunger and
Isoase , emallpox having killed aome-

ifty of their tribes. Others are flee-

ng
-

to the moontalna in hopea of oa-

aplcg.
-

.

NOTHING FROM CKOOK-

DU.SVEU , GJ ! . , M y 12. The Elpaso-
Tox. . ) Times says ; Neither the Mex-
can nor our officers have received In-

elllgpnce
-

of or from Gen , Crook ,

bl. Unda , at Paso Dal Norte , has
Ireotod the eatablahment of a courier
no from Janos to Oonrlllaa , on the

Mexican Central. It ia In thla dlreo-
Ion that the Mexicans expect to ro-

elvo
-

the first di finite news , but onr
dicers bellovo Gen. Crook will com-

inuntcato
-

first from Gnadalonpo can-

'on.ELPABO
, Tox. , May 12. No direct

news in received from Gon. Orook aa-

et. . Mexicans are ueing every oxer-
ion to communicate with a point

where Crook la supposed to bo , fifty
nllea frem the nearest railroad station.-
Jon.

.

. Faoro la on ronto by way ol-

Monterey. .

THE C'REES ON TUB WAN 1'ATH ,

HELENA , Montana , May 13. Ool-

.Ilgea
.

, commanding at Ft. Aialnabolno-
laa information that the Croo Indiana
ire preparing for a general war ,
Chreo hundred lodged under Big Boar
iucky Man and Llttlo Pine , camped

within twenty-five mllca of Ft. Walah ,
eady to croaa Into Montana to avenge
ho loss of the Creea In the late horse

stealing raid. I'goa' sent couriers to-

Ft. . Walsh demanding that the British
authorities take atepa to prevent the
[ndiaua croealng the line. Ilgoa thlnka.-
he first attack will bo made on the
3rocvontres and Aaainabolnea , caua-
'ng great going on the war path and

OB a to northern Montana stock In-
terests.

¬

. A party of Oreea a few daya
ago stole forty horses from the Ben.-
on

-
'. & St. Louis cattle company , anc-
ro bolng pursued by two companl oa-

of cavalry from Ft. Aaalnabolne. A
fight will probably result-

.CAPITOL

.

HOTE8B-
peclal Diepatch to Tui Bn.-

A
.

RELIEF IXI'EDITION.
WASHINGTON 12. The organization

and outfit of the signal service rolio
expedition to Lady Franklin Bay , nn-
ner the command of Lt. Garlington ia-

la now practically complete , and Gen
LTazen will ahortly go to St. John
N. F. , In person , to aoloot a ahlp ifor
the uae of the party. Everything , ho
jays , which experience could auggea-
iaa! boon done to ensure the success o
the undertaking. Lieut. Girling-
ton's'

-
mun wore nolocted with

great care by General Terry
from among plalnamon under hla com
maud , nnd they ore believed to bo uu
nautili v well ciaallfiod in point of phya-
Icil dliciency for the arduous service
which may bo before them. The boa
anlllng Btoamor obtainable will bo
chartered at St. Johna to carry the re-
lief party north , and it la hoped tha-
undar the management and guidance
of an experienced captain and two o
moro ekllled Ice pilots , aho will b
able to nirtko her way through Smith'-
aound and Kennedy channel to th
signal sorvlca Htatlon.

CIVIL SEUVICK-
.Moaars.

.

. Thompson and Gregory , o
the civil service commission , loft thl
evening , and Elton will leave timorr-
ow. . Eich of the commissioners wl
visit a number at principal cities 1

the country for the purpose of estab-
lishing

¬

local examining boarda to carrj
out the provlalotis of the civil sorvic
reform act. Tha oommlsslonora ox
post to return to Washington by Jun-
1st , and begin examinations for th
department ,

TKKAHUUKH'H KTATKMENT.

The statement of the United State

rcastiror shows gold , silver nnd-
Jnltod States notco in the troAaurj'to-
ny

¬

aa follows : Gild coin nnd bullion ,
! lll) 051,605 ; silver dollars mid bul-
Ion , $11081-1237 ; fractional silver
oln , $28 161,450 ; United Stairs notoe ,

478,485!) ; total 5370.605077 ; certl-
catca

-

outatondlnir , gold $58,145,770 ;

llvor $72,167741 ; currency $10-
95,000.

, -

.

SPRING WHEAT.

Reports from Wisconsin , Min-

nesota

¬

, Dakota , Iowa and

Nebraska ,

A Lnrgo Increaae iu Acreage
and the Outlook Qeu-

erally
-

Good.-

Dttpttch

.

to Tun UIE.

MILWAUKEE , May 15.! The Sontl-

10

-

! will to morrow publish Lovotlng-
lam it CJ'B eprlni ? wheat review , giv-

ug
-

reports from all counties in the
prlng wheat aootlou. Thla section
omprlaea all of Wisconsin , Dakota
nd Minnesota , northern Iowa , north-
rn

-

Nebraika , and a few counties In-

lorthera Illinois , Loiters wore aont-
y> Lavoringhim & Co. on May 2 1 to
10 treasurer and ahorlff of each of the
ireo hundred and odd counties in the
: ates named , making Inquiry concern-

ng
-

crops in general and directing that
special attention bo paid to the acre-

jo
-

of and general outlook for the
prlug wheat crop. The Inquiries re-

vived
¬

prompt attention. Summed
p brlt fly the reporti ahow the outlook
or spring wheat to bo favorable ; moro
o than for a number of yoarr , with a-

naterUl Increase in the acreage sown.-

'Vom
.

representative counties In the
Ifferout states that la , counties each
f which fully represent the condition
f several of its neighbors , the follow
ng summary ia taken :

Out of iorty-ono counties In Vls-

onsln
-

, sixteen report nn Increase In-

creapo of spring wheat , ranging from
0 to 100 per cent ; fourteen report a-

ocrouao In the acreage of fromUto 33-

or oont , and the remaining eleven
; tvo acreage the same JB laat year-

.In
.

the reports from twentytwo-
ountlca in Minnesota , five report a-

ocroaao in acreage of spring wheat
auglng from 8 to 50 per cent ; thlr-
eon report on increase In acreage of
rom G to 10 per cent , and the re-

mainder
¬

glvo the satno acreage aa last
oar ; nine counties report the appear-
inco

-

and general outlook moro favor-
bio than at this time last year ; three
oport loss favorable , the remainder
opart them as equal to last year.
Oat of twouty-ono counties In Da-

cota
¬

only one gives an unfavorable re-

tort
¬

this ono , Tralblo county com-
ilalna

-

ot fbods and cold ; all othera-
eport Inoroaae In acreage from 25 to
03 per cent , and speaks in glowing
orma of the outlook. It should bo-

omombored , however , that some of-

hoao counties giving so largo n per
outage of increase raised little or

nothing laat year.
Out of reports from twonty-ouo

counties in Nebraska , ten report a do-

orcase
¬

In the acreage of spring wheat ;

iix an increase ; all glvo the outlook
or a good crop aa very fine. In aome-

countiea whore the spring wheat acre-
age in given as a loss , the winter
wheat acreage la Increased , but moat
of the dosroaao comes from the
incroaohmenta of corn acreage , which
'a largely increased.

From Iowa are given reports ol
fourteen countiea ; six of those report
a decreased acreage of spring wheel ;

five an increase ; all report an Increase
n corn acreage ; alx glvo tbo condition

and genaral outlook aa superior to the
previous year ; the rest are equally aa
{ oed aa laat year.-

Of
.

five Illinois counties given ,
; hroo report a decreased acreage , but
all n favorable outlook ,

THE FAIR DIVORCE.

Four Million In Caan and Heal Estate

Sp eUl Dlipatch to Tui Dn-
.VinoiNiA

.

, Nov. , May 13. The di-

vorce
¬

suit of Theresa Fair vs. Jamei
3. Fair oamo up iu the district conr
Saturday morning. R S. Mosaok ap-
peared for the plaintiff and M. N
Stone , of this city , and Sitnuol M
Wilson , of Sin Francisco , for the de-
fendant.

¬
. Stone submitted a genera

demurrer to the complaint on the
[ round that It did not state facts
infliotont to constitute cauao for ac-

lion. . The demurrer was submitted
without argument and was at once
conceded by the court. Stone then
said the defense would file no answer
to the complaint. Meaack asked that
the court appoint a tlmo to-

day
¬

to hear proof , also that
the examination bo conducted pri-
vately.

¬

. The court appointed 12 o'clock
for the purpose. The court mot but
the reporters wore excluded. In a
little leas than an hour an attorney
came out ; then all know that a decree
of divorce had boon granted as prayed
for and that the plaintiff had been al-

lowed four million two hundred and
fifty thoutand dollars In money and
United States bonds , and the family
roaldonco in San Francisco , also the
cuatody of the throe minor children ,
Virginia Theresa , Alice and Charles.
The custody of the oldest boy , Jamea
Fair , Jr. , was awarded to the defend ¬

ant.
Senator Fair arrived this morning

from San Franolacy on business con-
nected with the aalo of the Brunawlck
mill and the pending tranafor of the
Yellow Jacket mine to the Sharon
party. The transfer of the extensive
business will take plica abont the end
of the present month.

Mexican Mntten.
Special Dlipatcb to Tim liis.

CITY or MKXH o , May. 1I5. Th (

chamber of deputies passed a bill au-

thorlzlng the president to negotiate i
loan for current expenses of the gov-
ernment , Including public works , Tin
amount Is limited to $20,000,000
The conditions are lefc to the pros !

dent. The senate will undoubtedly
pass the bill. Reports are curroir
that the negotiations In London ir
settlement of the English debt havi-
baon successful.

FOR SALE.-

A
.

now aide-bar , end spring top bug-
gy , made by Snyder and took firs
prlzo at the state fair laat fall ; neve
used and will bo sold low, Apply a
Western Newspaper Union , oor. 12tl
and Douglas at. fob28m&otf

THE NEW WORLD.

General Rejoicing Among Dem-

ocrats

¬

Over Pulitzer's'

Purchase ,

GlmrnctoriBticB of the New
Proprietor Greetings to-

Snmnel Rnndnll ,

VissUltmlottf "Ilio World" Soy-

nionr
-

on the Situation

New Yori SpecialClnclm atl C'ommcr.i'MmtiUo-
.In

.

the breakfast room of the Turf
club , Friday morning , aat two ox con-
gressmen

¬

, taking their octroi' . One
was the Lion. Milton Snyler , lately
speaker nf the house cf reprosontaI-
vos.

-

. The other was it Now Yorker-
."Hollo

.

, Mill. , .Kio 1'tilltz'jr has
) oiiRht The World , " aald the No *
I'ork man-

."Indeed
.

, " aald Saylor ; "I know he
lad boon figuring to get it for some
lino. I am glad ho has got It. "

"So am I , " Bald the other ; "hn will
noko things howl now in Now York.

think ho ia the greatest newspaper
nan In the world. I never uaw hla-
qaal. . lie Is nn accomplished gentle-

man
-

, elaborately educated , makes an
amusing and instructive speech , can
vrlto a newspaper full In two or three
leers , and have in It everything
ogle , fun , poetry , romance-yes , and
mvo hia paper chuck full of uowa iu-

ho bargain. "
"lie mnat dictate , thru , to two or

more aborthand writers ?"
"Undoubtedly. "
"Did you over hoar him make a

pooch ? '

"No , I never did. "
"Well , ho la juat Immense. I hoard

dm In the Tlldou campaign. Well , it
was at the Cooper Institute , on the
Saturday night before the election-
.'hero

.

wore a number of epcakora who
irecodod him. Judge Blair waa ono.
'ho audlonco became rcatlvn , and a

great many started to go cut jast us-

'oo commenced to talk , but they
tayed , howovor. Ho only aald a tow

words , and they took seats , all of-

horn. . Each fellow saw that there
vas a treat In store for them , and
hero was. Pulitzer lot hlmiolf out In-

ila wonderful style. Sometimes yon
could hoar a pin drop ; at other tlmoa-
ho hall would ohaka with cheers.

Old 1'otor Cjopor waa there , and
( roonbaokor that ho was , ho enjoyoi-
'alltzer very much ; ho moved hla-
ubber air cushion two or throe times

about the choir ho sat upon , before
'ulitzar got through. "

"I should llko to have hoard him , "
aid Saylor. "What does ho propone

t'o do with the Peat Dispatch In St-
.LonU1

.

' Oh , run It , I think , by the wires ;

lave a wire from Now York to St.-

Lionia.
.

. Ho will have all the Now York
news In St. Louis bright and early
certain. "

"Djn't ho own the Morning Jour-
nal

¬
in thla city ? "

"No , 1 think not. Hit brother la-

ta editor. Ho told mo the laat tlmo I
saw him that he only had an interest
In that paper "

"Well , that la aa bright aa It can be-

.It
.

la said to bo the finest 'penny paper'
known anywhere BO every newspaper-
man says. The idea that a strange
man could cotno to New York and
make sac'.i a taking paper In so abort
a tlmo Is wonderful. Almost every-
body

¬

reads It. I have sometimes
thought that Joe Pulitzer wlrod Its
editorials from St. Louie ; they are BO

much like hla style of writing. "
"Pulitzer was born In Germany ,

was ho not ? '

"Yes ; but no ono could toll It by hla-

speech. . Ho waa a Gorman republican
with Carl Schurz , I thlrk Schurz
first oicrloytd him to help him edit a-

papar In St. Louis. But ho grow right
over Schurz They quarrelled and
Pulitzer left , and haa boon on hla own
hook ever since. I don't think they
are frlonda at all. "

"Well , " said Saylor , "I wish him
success first , because ho deserves It
for hla pluck ; second , because ho la a
western democrat llko myself. "

' Bally for you bath , " Bald the
other , and they wont down stairs to-

gether.
¬

.

Pulitzer makoa the following very
significant remark In The World to-

day , and those who uro on the Inside
Bay it means baainoa ? .

"Tho Commercial Advertiser le

quite wrong when it goea on to ob-

eervo
-

that 'the transfer nf The World
to Mr. P. assures Mr. Rindall of the
support of the leading democratic
newspaper of the country for the
apoakerahip. The enthusiastic una-

nimity and provlonanoas with which
the republican newspapers urge the
candidacy of Mr. lUndall upon the
democratic party should of themselves
soflico to command for him the dls-

tingulshed distrust of every 'iivo dem-

ocratic ' "newspaper.
In hla aalutatory Pulllzor aayB to-

day

¬

: "thoro la room in thla great and
growing city for a jcurnal that la not
only cheap , but bright ; not only bright
bat largo , not only largo , but truly
democratic dedicated to the cause of
the people , rather than that of purao
potentates devoted moro to the newe-

of the New than the Old World-
that will expose all fraud and ahitmo ,

fight all public ovlla and abueoa that
will serve and battle for the people
with earncat sincerity-

."In
.

that cauao , and for that aolely ,

The Now World la hereby onllateii
and committed to the attention of thi
intelligent public "

A gentleman well acquainted wltl
the iualdo history of ttilo papar dur-
Ing the Ilurlbort regime , Bald to-nigh'
that thcio wore novoral ccsationa dur-

Ing the paat alx months when thi
paper wau nil but Bold. The moa
strenuous cfTortn made to capture thi
properly came from Air. Tlldon'o NOT

York frlonda , and my Informant
who had every opportunity to kno
whereof ho npoaku , says the Tlldoi
crowd cll'irod , and would have pali
half a million dollars down for It-

."It
.

was a very tempting oiler , " aali-

my friend , "but The World had fough-

Tildon too long to turn llsalf eve
to that faction , oven for money. "

Ex-Mayor Hall , who haa served a-

tlmeH The World , The Floah , and noi
The Truth , aaya to-day : "Tho Worl
changes hands to-day for the sixteen !

tlraoa In Ita history of twontythrey-

cara. . It was established in 1800 aa-

rollgloua dally , buying the frauchla-
In the Associated Press of The Oonrio

and Enquirer from tta owner and edi-
tor

¬

, J. Watson Wubb , who yoV lives
In agtocn atid honored old ago hi thla-
city. . ) cara later it w.w acquired
by n nymllcaiu of WMl street men ,
and Mr. M ntun Mrbto became Ita-

editor. . AbuuilSu'l ho acquired the
whole concern. In 1870 he sold to a
syndicate of Mr. Hurlbcrt'a friends ,

at the head of which wns the late
ThomasA , Scott , Mr. Hurlbcrtownlni ;
a largo proportion of shares , 1 1870 ,

In the courio of a dicker between
Mr. Sjott and Juy Gould growing out
nf the former's retirement from the
Texas I'ni'llia , Air. Gould acquirer !

such part of The World an waa not
controlled by Mr Hurlbrrt ut it nom-
inal

¬
price ot 350000. Mr. Gould

desired to use the pnpor na n weapon
(or the American Union ToWrnph-
campnny to force the Wt stern I" iin-
to buy It out. At this tlmo Air. tu.-

A.

.

. Pntou , Its successful publisher , left
tu become a Wall street banker. He-
waa succeeded In tlmo by Air.Vm. . 11-

.Kngland
.

, son of the publisher of The
Sun , who resigned last January , and
waa succeeded by Colonel John Gil-
mcr

-

Speed , who , aa general malinger ,

attended to the supervision of the
publishing nnd editorial depurtmonto-

."Abont
.

Fobnmry 1 laat Air. Gould
offered Air. llnrlbert $100,000 for hla
actual and collateral Interests In The
World. Air. Ilurlbort , after aomo do-

llbrntlou
-

, accepted. Mr. Gould then
aold all the Interest to Joseph Pnlltzar ,

of the S * . L-juls Post-Dispatch , for
$100000 , and the latter took nleo a
lease ol The World building for ten
yeara at n rental of alx per cent , on Ita-

nost. . Ho takes possession at 9 a. m-

.today.
.

. "
REYMOl'U's RENTlMKMti ,

The Now York Mall and Express
publishes an Interview with oxGov-
ornor

-
Seymour regarding the political

situation. Ho waa asked :

"As a democrat , whom yon know
democrats revere , do you feel that
Mr. Tildon Is the man who could
effect unity in the democratic elements
of Now York ? '

"Tildon , " answered the ex gov-
ernor

¬

, "Is on able man , but ono whoso
hnblta of business have been such aa-

to render him misunderstood by the
domocratn in the country , or rather
dlflicult for them to understand , and
the nanio characteristics may result In
misconception of the man , oven by
those whoto business hnblta have been
similar to hla own. This difl'uulty was
in the way of unification cf the re-

publicans
¬

na well aa democrats. There
are norno clearly marked Issues be-

tween the parties , "
Rjgardlng the tariff , ho felt that thla

country waa eurely ei.torlng upon a-

new relationship with the world. Gov.
Seymour said : "Wo have soon that
both Franco and Germany have shown
an Inclination to abut out the products
of our country. If Gladstone's ad-

ministration
¬

should baovorthrown and
tory party should come into power
Great Britain , it would properly

mposo tarlffi upon our grain and other
luds of food export , for the land-
oldorn

-

In Great Britain are severely
_ resflod by our competition , Taoio
who oppoio f roe trade In Great Britain
ro aided by the speeches and nrgu-
iionta

-

of indiscreet high tariff men in-

hla country. All elapses now atudy-
ho prospects of the export cf-

ur products In making up tholr
pinions as to the business prosperity
f onr country. If the policy of onr

government alma at cutting off all im-

ports
¬

It will end In the destruction of
our export trade , I think thla will
bo the principal oubject of discussion
n the near future. In the proaldon-
ial

-

, campaign next year I think it will
bo the subject that will moat occupy
: ho publlo mind , without regard to
) arty platforms. I think that the
, rue policy ia In adhering to a rev-

enue tariff , I am fiiendly to the
manufacturing Interests ; I think great
danger to tholr success grows out
of the extreme vlows of men
claiming to bo their champions. If-

t la true that a nound policy demands
v protective tariff here , then It ia true
that it ia demanded by the interests of
all other countries. The dlecusalon of
this toplo will bo of good uao In lead-

Ing
-

men fiom minor subjects of part-
nership and will build up a class of
political leaders who will not merely
seek the spoils of ollioa. Man da not
make discussions , dlicuesions make
men , as was the case in thn days ol

Webster , Clay , Oalhonu , Van Huron
and Wright. 1 conclude that Bock ,

of Kentucky , ia n gentleman who may
not bo obscure In the dleonaulon of-

thoio questions , next year. "

Seymour further said ho would ad-

vocate
-

a law of congress making It a

crime for any resident within our bor-

ders to plan or aid In the execution ol

violent measures toward persona IE

this or any other country. Thlb woule-

at once bo self-protection and at the
same tlmo an upright obsoivanoo ol

relations , which should , If they do no
now oxlat between the United Statei-
nnd all other powero.

Governor Seymour will be 73 yeari
old the laat day of thla month.

The Jersey City police hnvo notified thi-

Jauor dealers that the HundayUw agalnf
the Btlo of liquor will bo enforced. Sun-
day has been the most profitable day iu thi

week.CATARRH

SANFORD'S' RADICAL OURt
The Great Daliamlc Dlttlllatlon of Wile

Hazel , American Pine , Canadian Fur
Marigold , Clover DIostoms , &c

Fur illImiui llatu n'Muf an 1 p ruiant'iit ftiro r-

OUT formof aUrrli , fr ma dltniilit lliail Co-

or lulluunzi to tliu l.oit ot Small , lastc , in-

.II

.

arniK. Coiiitli llronclilIU , atwl lin-liitnt| Cor-

tuinpllon. . lleiiof In n o mlr.utcH In any an
over) oiio. Njlbliitf llko t (Jnto'ul fra ranl-
wliofi omo Ouro bc ln * fr m llrtl appllcal oi
and U rapid , iajlal , pjiuuuout and IICUT fal-

Ire. .
Olio bottle Hailicil C'iro , cno llox Catarrh-

iSolcut anilS.nl TiTa Inh.l. r , all In ODD pack * );
(ormliif acomilu'u ir attncnt , ol all diugU-
tt rl Auk lorMMMRUa lUima CUIIK. **o
Tan UKl'U AMI 1'lieMKAL Co. , llUHIUN ,

For tlio fillet and preve
' tlr" . lllu IniUnt It li api ll-

l° l KhoumUIsm , Ntur lB-
lSclatloi , Colitis , Coldt.Wei
n * ) Stonui.li anil Dowel
Sheeting I1 aim , Numbnes-
HyetcrU , femtfe Palni.l'i

Capitation' , UjBpeptla , Llv
. . CompUInt , Ulllious Kcv-

cA MalarU nd Kpldeinlci , Ui rr-rmr * v
'L ? * VUOLII'NS I'l-ASTEIlS. ( i

"LACTTR5 Ktctrlo Tattory column- wlth a , ,
oroui| Wft8Ul a-

lUughat pain , 25o Krcijwlnro , kiTb

THE WEEK OH ''CHANCE.-

A

.

Feeling of Uncertainty and

Expectancy Prevalent ,

The Probable {Shortage in
Wheat and Its Efleot.-

CmiAcn

.

, 111. , May 12.Ueraldn-
poclitl , ] The week haa boon a dull
ono on the board oi trade. Only by-
apurts has much activity beenmauUf-
eeted

[

, Neither the bulls nor bears
wore , HS n rule , anxious to trade
hoatlly. It haa been a tlmo of wait-
Ing

-

and expectancy. The irroalatablo-
ntronght which upheld the grain mar
kotan abort tlmo ago , when the acaro
over the predicted falluro of the win-
ter

¬

wheat crop waa at its height nnd
everybody was n bull , departed , nnd a
feeling ot uncertainty succeeded.
The May report of the national de-
partment

¬

of agriculture waa anxiously
awaited , nnd attempts wore mudo to
gain an Insight Into Its nature before
Its issuance. Operators hold aloof
until Ita appearance before venturing
far either way , hence the busi-
ness

¬

of the week was lim-
ited.

¬

. The report was antici-
pated

¬

by the larger traders who keep
well Informed of the condition of the
orops through their correspondents in
all parta of the country. Kirlylntho
week atronghouaoa wore advising tholr-
cuatomora to sell Alay wheat , nnd had
pretty well evened up their own dealt-
.Juuo

.

wheat was likewise nuloadod ,
And tholr purchases hive been largely
In the longer futures , July has boon
debatable ground , there bolng plenty
both oi buyers and sellers. The crowd
is much moro bearish than a wceka o ,
as was early aeon in the slight effect
of the dolorous report of the Illinois
bureau tf agriculture , which an-
nounced

¬
a loan of 40 per cent , of tbo

winter crop , or a falling off
In the yield In thla etuo-
nlono

:

of 30,000,000 bnshols. This
la believed hsro tu bo exaggerated.
The bureau commences gathering Ita
data at the beginning of the month ,

and the outlook to-dny la moro on*
oouraglng , But conceding a defic-

iency
¬

100,000 000 In the wheat crop
of the country , and thla la n largo
estimate when wo consider that there
la no reason to expect much If any
lets than the aventgo jleld of spring
spring wheat , there certainly can bo-

no shortage , any the beara , when the
aurplua of the liu t harvest will nearly
equal thla figure The f jrolgn de-

mand
¬

la small , and no betterment Is
promised for nome tlmo to conic ; very
llttlo wheat la being consumed by mil-

lers
¬

, who ore Idb through an over-
production nf ibur , and each wheat ia
acknowledged to bo dear at present
values. From nil sections it la re-

ported
¬

that largo areas sown to winter
wheat , reckoned aa n failure , ire re-

nown
¬

to spring , and the aero-
nye in the northwoat la hrgoly
Increased , which la another mat-

ter
¬

to bo taken into consideration.
Corn la an Inconsequential cereal

thla tlmo of year. It followa the load-
Ing

-

market In ita variations , but just
at present acquires a llttlo Individuali-
ty

¬

from the heavy rains throughout
the country , which have not only
checked the not jet completed seeding ,

but will , It la feared , ro the seed al-

ready
¬

planted. There has been wide-

spread
¬

complaint that much of the
corn reserved for sowing was In bad
condition , lacking vitality , and not
nblo to stand any strain.-

A
.

number of wealthy operators have
bought corn during the week in con-

siderable
¬

quantities nnd this has given
the m&rkot some uteadlntsa.

Oats have ruled qnlot and there has
been llttlo of Interest In the trado.
Rye has not fully maintained last last
week's ahnrp advnnco. The clique
lately manipulating ( hia grain ia
thought to have Bold out. Barley 1

nearly llfolcea.
Provisions have maintained con-

idornblo
-

steadiness. The situation
of the market is exactly the name as a
week ago. The production la email
and there are plenty who believe la-

futnro high prices.
Lake freights are badly demoralized ,

rates to Buffalo bolng 2 ] 3 for oats and
2 } a for co-

rn.THE

.

WONDER
Is bcconiini ; imh crsul as to how such nil 1m-

inciiso
-

Kale could bo created Iu Lowell for
HOOD'H SAUSAPAUIM.A. Hut , my friend , It
you could stand behind our counter a week
and hear what those s.iylio nro using It.
the icasou would appear as clear as the
noon-day sun. The leal cmntlvo power ot-

HOOU'H SuisAPAiui.i.A demonstrates Itself
III case where our illrectlom are faith-
fully

¬

regarded. Wo would that illicit
! ct before the people a fractional part of the
conlldunco that Is exptessed to us evciy day-
Ill tills incdtclno by those 1m o carefully
noted (without prvjiidlcc ) Its effects upon the
blood and through that upon the sys-

tem
¬

, stlimil.-Uliib' all the functions of the
body to perform the duties nature requires
of them. Try .1 bottle and satisfy yourself.

Cold Hands and Fact.-
LOWKLL

.
, Feb. 31879. '

Miissns. C. T. Iloon fc Co. : Gentlemen
About one ycar.iKO niydauglitcrcoiiiinciiccol-
taUInc your Kaisapaillla. At that tlmo she
had llttlo amit'lltc ; could take no loim
walks , and her face badly broken out

Showaslowsiilrltodtroubledl-
tli

;

coldlmiuls lUiilfeL't ; her blood seemed
tu bo poor , and she was In a condition w hlcli-
ortiisL'd us Rri'at anxiety. After taking ono
bottle of your Sarsaparllla she began to 1m-

piou1
-

, nnd she now lias a peed appetltu and
can take much longer walks. lier humor Is
nothing compared with It was one year
UK" . su) Is In better splilts , Is not tioublcil-
uith cold hands and feel as previously. Anil
1 attribute this Improvement In her condi-
tion

¬

laigely to your Sarsaparllla. She has
taken nix bottles , and Intends to continue Its
use Ias Inclined to oppose the trial ot It-
nt llrst 1 now have great faith Iu It as a,
blood puilllcr. Very irnlvours.

A. i , . mjsTKiiv.:
No. 2C > Dio.idway , Lowell , Ma-

ss.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla.
Bold by alldritRCists. 1'ilcoSi ; or sK for

SS. I'rtpaiod by C. 1. H001J & CO. , Apotll-
ccaiies

-
, Louoll , .Mass.

WORTH SENDING FOR !

lir J II. SClll.NCK: hiu juat publlehcd a bonk 03

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS
m HOW TO CURE THE * .
r liii'h i olfrrnl : , iKwUiald.to all |iiJlc3iit .
It L inr nrmmtint forall lKiHUtu-iw

.
Jiutiinuitorlinik'x. Mention tuU pai cr. AiWn-
Ur.

- (
. J. II. HCIir.NTIC A MI.N. I'lillu.lrlnl.U. 1'u-

.o.ul
.tysit ulttt r vIV. ur tercun Jkjvlt. )

Mention the DEK.


